ERGONOMICS EVALUATION (EE)
What is it?
An objective evaluation of;


Job, role or task design and methods



Physical work environment and equipment, tools
and demands



How client performs the job or tasks



Areas of potential health risk with areas of concern
prioritised



The potential for modifications and adjustments to the job, or task, to enable the client to continue in
the job, role or task

Who is it for?
Clients who remain in employment, or are seeking a return to their pre-accident role, who need specialist advice
to ensure that work tasks and the environment, are optimally designed to prevent any risk of further injury or
exacerbation of their condition.

What does the service offer?


A worksite visit to assess the job role or task, identify measure and documents, any risk factors
associated with the job design, working methods, environment and the individual’s performance of job
tasks



Face-to-face interview with client to evaluate individual performance of job



Assessment to confirm injury/condition and current status in order to inform the evaluation



Provision of a concise report with recommendations



Identification of recommended modifications, implementation costs and suppliers

Access to the service
To arrange an Ergonomics Evaluation you can instruct us online, or by visiting www.proclaim-care.co.uk then
click the ‘appoint us’ icon. Alternatively, call us on 01698 207755 to discuss your specific requirements
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In addition to our Immediate Needs Assessment and case management services Proclaim Care provides a
complete range of specialist vocational assessments as part of a rehabilitation programme or on a stand alone
basis as appropriate.

Vocational Services;
 Work Capacity Evaluation
 Worksite Evaluation
 Functional Capacity Evaluation
 Vocational Re-direction Evaluation
 Vocational Rehabilitation Case Management
 Ergonomic Evaluation

For more detail about any of these services or to discuss your specific requirements please contact:-

Ian Fulton, Managing Director
Email ianfulton@proclaim-care.co.uk
Telephone: 01698 201576

